Annoucement of winners of Ishizumi Fan Design Competition in celebration of Japan's
new Emperor Reiwa
Ishizumi & Co. hereby announce the winners of International Fan Design Competition
to celebrate the new Emperor Reiwa of Japan.
Out of 22 entries from 8 countries all over the world, Jury decided the following designs
of designers Winners of International Ishizumi Fan Design Competition.
Many applicants submitted multiple designs but Jury chose one design for each
applicant to be a winning design. No two or more designs could not win for the same
applicant.
And also it is our honour to announce the Jury’s choice of "Distinguished" designs.
Award of USD1,000 will be shared equally among the winners.
given additional USD 100.

Distinguished will be

Award Giving Ceremony will be held in New York, in London, in California, in Israel
and in Tokyo on a date and at a venue convenient for respective winner and the
representative of Ishizumi & Co. Award money will be given on that occasion by hand
or by bank wire.
Actual fans to be donated to Reiwa Emperor with the signature of His Highness Priest
Shorei-in Monzeki Higashifushimi and to be given to respective winner will be made in
Kyoto, Japan using the winners’ design. Winners will be contacted by Ishizumi & Co.
as to how to proceed for actual fan making.

石角扇主催令和天皇即位記念国際扇 Design Competition 受賞者の発表
石角扇 Design 国際 Competition 新天皇令和天皇即位記念の応募は世界８ヶ国から 22 件
の Entry がありました。
審査委員の厳正な審査の結果、添付の扇 Design が入賞者と決定致しました。
入賞者の氏名は以下の通りで、入賞者の扇 Design 及び 最優秀賞は以下添付の通りです。
令和天皇贈呈の為の扇は京都で製作され昭和天皇のご親戚である青蓮院門跡東伏見様のご
署名をいただきます。その為の扇の製作に必要な手続きは入賞者にお知らせします。

入賞者氏名及び design ：
Yukki Yaura of England, Distinguished

Adriane Dedic of California

Yana Zubko of New York, Distinguished

Sophiya Gugelev of Israel

Kazuhiko Okushita of Japan

Theo Ford of England, Distinguished

April 8, 2019
3, Nisan, 5779
Naomi Rebekah Ishizumi, on behalf of Ishizumi & Co.
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